Practices and Resources Devoted to the Care of Adolescents and Young Adults with Cancer in Canada: A Survey of Pediatric and Adult Cancer Treatment Centers.
Adolescents and young adults (AYAs) with cancer are a population of patients facing disparities of care affecting quality of life and other health outcomes. Our objective was to document the current environment, resources, and services available to and challenges in the care of these patients in Canada. A questionnaire was developed with separate versions for pediatric and adult cancer centers. We invited one individual from every healthcare center providing cancer care in Canada to complete the questionnaire on behalf of his or her center. The survey included questions about referral patterns, diagnosis, treatment options, the nature of the challenges faced when treating AYAs with cancer, collaborative initiatives between pediatric and adult oncologists, and the presence of dedicated AYA resources and staff. We identified a lack of resources, staff, and collaborative activities dedicated to AYAs with cancer throughout Canada, both in pediatric and adult centers. Adult medical oncologists reported experiencing different challenges in treating AYAs with cancer compared to pediatric practitioners. Efforts to enhance AYA oncology care, including better resources and staffing and improved collaboration between pediatric and adult centers, are required.